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Activities/Events

FYI: For your information

2.11.21

Upcoming Dates

2.12-2.15 - School and office closed

2.17 - "Differentiation and Paraprofessional Supports", Zoom, 6-7:30 p.m.

2.18 - Student Services Parent Series: Stress-reduction techniques, Zoom, 7-8 p.m.

2.24 - "Supporting students with behaviors that challenge us", Zoom, 6-7:30 p.m.

3. 3 - Merion HSA meeting, 7-8 p.m.

3.8-3.12 - Parent-teacher conferences (check email for details and changes to in-person school schedule)

More Dates

Poem of the Week

"Fashion Kitty"

By Victoria Burkhardt (1S)

There was a little cat

who wore a little hat

He wore a red tie



and a monocle over his eye

He had shiny shoes

and pocket squares in blues

You would be giddy

seeing that fashionable kitty

Place Your Pre-Orders for Picture Day

Picture Day is coming to Merion: Wednesday, March 17. Parents must pre-order ( link here). Please

follow all of the directions on the website.

There will be three photographers to keep with social distancing -- two in the gym and one in the

auditorium foyer. Please read the safety flyer, as it has important safety procedures they will be

following. (See flyers: general info here; safety precautions here.)

MERION LMVA and LMSD@Home Families: There are special times available from 12-1:10 p.m. and

again at 4-5 p.m., just for you. However, you and your child are welcome to come anytime during

the day starting at 9:10 a.m. and ending at 5:00 a.m.

Your child will be excused from class while they are having their picture taken, just remember to

sign back into your zoom classroom when you get back. Also, bring your child to Door #10 (Gym

Door) on the side of the small parking lot by the field. Someone will check your child in while

you wait outside.

Student Services Parent Series: Permission to Pause, 2/18, 7-8 p.m.

It has been almost one year since the start of the COVID-19 pandemic and our lives have been

significantly altered. This virus has forced us to change how we work, learn and socialize.

Additionally, COVID-19 has caused significant stress and hardship in both the school and home

environments. Join the LMSD School Social Workers as they share information on helpful stress-

reduction techniques and various community supports available for students and families to access.

When: Thursday Feb. 18, 7-8 p.m. via Zoom  (Join here). See flyer here.

2021 Virtual ISC Art Show: Submissions Due 2/21

This year's Interschool Council Art Show will be online and featuring student-submitted artwork from

across the Lower Merion School District. The submission deadline is Friday, February 19, 2021 and is

limited to one piece of artwork per student. Students interested in participating can upload an

image of a recent piece of art here. See flyer here.

2021-2022 LMSD Kindergarten & First Grade Registration

Lower Merion School District kindergarten and 1st grade registration is open! You must be a

current resident of LMSD. For children who will be entering an LMSD school for the first time in

the fall of 2021 as a 1st grader, the child must be 6 years of age on or before Sept. 15, 2021.

Students currently enrolled in a LMSD Kindergarten program do not need to register again for 1st



grade. (Click here to register). See flyer here.

ISC Board Call for Nominations

The Interschool Council (ISC) is seeking nominations for its 2021-2022 Board. As a

reminder, the ISC is a parent/guardian volunteer organization that connects the District’s 10 LMSD

Home & School Associations (HSAs) and, among other activities, hosts Parent Ed evening events

and Hot Topics every second Tuesday morning of the month for our entire community.

Pro Tip: The younger your students are now, the longer you will benefit from being

involved!

Have you enjoyed going to the ISC Art Show at Main Line Art Center over the years? The ISC

organizes that. Ever wonder how your child’s teacher has a Lego wall, flexible seating, an aquarium,

fidget toys, a garden that attracts monarch butterflies, DNA discovery models with magnets to help

accurately visualize DNA molecules, or a hydroponic garden? All these innovative ideas were initially

funded by the ISC Mini Grant Program.

YOU can be a part of making your child’s years in the Lower Merion School District

more rewarding while making those same years more fulfilling for YOURSELF! Help

plan parent/guardian programming, attend School Board meetings that are of interest to

you (Curriculum, Facilities, etc.), and/or collaborate with LMSD administration. Come be

an integral part of a warm and happy-to-have-you group of volunteers from across the

district!

 

Available roles available include At-Large Members, Communication Co-Vice Presidents, Parent-

Education Coordinators, and ISC Appreciation Luncheon Coordinators. Interested? Please contact

current Co-Presidents, Caroline Manogue or Jenia Keating at isc.copresidents@gmail.com to

learn more. And we encourage you to visit our web page:

https://www.lmsd.org/community/parents/isc.

Nominations close March 15.

The PA Inclusion Collective: A Four-Part Series (via Zoom)

Presenting innovative and joyful sessions aimed to enhance the region’s growth toward more

inclusive educational opportunities for educators and families. These are is FREE and ALL are

welcome to attend. Click here to register. See flyer here.

Feb. 17, 6-7:30 p.m. – Differentiation and Paraprofessional Supports

Feb. 24, 6-7:30 p.m. – Supporting students with behaviors that challenge us

Important Information from the Merion School Nurses

Montgomery County flu shots are free but appointments are needed. Click here.

COVID-19 testing is free but appointments are needed.

Montgomery County: Website
Chester County: Website
Delaware County: Website



Philadelphia County: Website

All students are eligible for free breakfast meals and free lunch meals for the school year 2020-

2021. For more information please visit LMSD Nutritional Services@ Home.

Transmission of coronavirus occurs much more commonly through respiratory droplets than through

objects and surfaces, like doorknobs, countertops, keyboards, toys, etc. Close contact with a person

within 6 feet for 15 minutes continues to be the most common transmission. See more.

Daily home illness and COVID-19 screening for students

LMSD COVID-19 Dashboard

More News

Resources
Summer camp scholarships

Updates & Reminders
It's easier than ever to submit Box Tops and earn money for Merion Elementary. To learn how to

download the app and scan your receipts, click here. 

Families are now welcome to access the Merion online directory here. If you have not updated or

included your current contact information, please do so when you sign in to use this great new

directory.

Merion Home and
School Association

549 S. Bowman Ave,
Merion, PA 19066

610-645-1470

   
 


